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MORE HOGS
Should be Raised by the
Farmers of the South.
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Apples in
Virginia

Wonderful and Rapid Increase
in the Yield of this Prof¬

itable Crop in the
Old Dominion.
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ASSIGNED
TO DUTY

State Inspector Will Have
Important Duties to

Discharge.

Richmond, Va., Oct.
K Flannagan, the newly
inted ^tate Ins} I the

Health Department, wnl be as¬

signed to duty this week andi
will he given work of much
importance t<> perform
Among other duties, Dr.

Flannagan will travel over the
-. that the regula-

^ of the Health Department
are enforced hy the theatres and
public carriers. He will also
inspect the hotels of the Statc:
in accordance with the hotel
bill passed by the last Assembly
and will aid the Assistant <

.nissionet in the study of 8p-
epidemics of disease.

Civic League Column
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Society Women on Atlanta
Streets.
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Miss M'Dowell Compliments
Miss Norveil.

A charming prenuptial artair
ernoon a as the

linen sh red hy M is-
Irene McDowell in compliment
to M

eelebrat
afternoon.

rile deeorntioi
and attractive, being suggestive
of Hallowe'en and also of the
martial event, and followed out

i in red and
< .; i ! !. . i r I

ating the reception rooms

great red b rom a hich
peinhd tiny cupida

:ing the walls and curtains
were cole, - and bul
After an informal reception,

interesting gan.
bridge wbtat djoyed, four
tobie! h being pla\ ..j F,.r
the highest scores the prizes

polar novels.
Refreshments w

from the small tables, and in
the center of each was a small
pumpkin in which bu.

rs. The menu embraced
tteo, Frenc ti peas,

hot rolls, chicken salad, brown
bread and coffee.
A delightful feature of the

rtainnaont waa the "show¬
ering" of the bride lo be. Late
in the afternoon, Master Robert
Ferguson entered the reception
rooms drawing a small express'
wagon, the four corners d.
aie.l with small pumpkins and
lighted with red tapers. In the
center waa a large pumpkin

tilled with lovely linen pieoee
for the »

Miss Xorveli wore a
in maize manpu-- with
picture hat trimmed ni yellow
pin aa ea.- Bristol EfotatleV
Courier

Pressing War
On Diphtheria

Health Department Anxious
to Reduce Annual Mor¬

tality from this
Pisease.
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For Bald Heads
A Treatment That Costs

Nothing if it Fails.

i to tn

Hair Tonic on our p
guarantee that the trial will
not -any if it

give you absolute -

lion. Thats proof of our faith
in thia remedy, and if
indisputably deuaonatra
we know what '-'Mg
about when I t hat Ri

Hair Tonic will tfrow hair
on bahl h. pt where
baldnaaa has heen of such longduration that the roots of the
hair are entirely dead, the fol
h> les closed and grown
and the scalp is gla/

member, we ar.- basing
our statements upon what has
already heen accomplished by
Tile use of Boxall
Tonic, and We buv< r!><ht
to assume that what it has

for thousands of otb- r

will do for you. In any .

yon cannot lose anything by
giving it u trinl on our Hheral
tfuar

Kememl can ob
Kexall Remedies in this

< .immunity only at our store.
ie. Kelly Drug

i.paiiy.

"> tr atajgJl annoys you. Keep un
haeking aad tearing Um delicate asem-
tirsaaa mi jomr thrust if you want tu be
annoyed hut if you want relief want
to be cared, take Chamberlain s CoughKeaaedy. Sold by Knterprisn Drug Co.
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MR. SLEMP TO SPEAK
HERE SATURDAY.
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The Penning¬
ton Meeting

Tba Penning
urday rn

.de showing of t ie

campaign, ia ninny
For such a large crowd
out on that cold, disagreeable

the mont lil;;
gaificanl that

were enth it waa
Bascom Stamp's day, and thal

le were for him, nor did
cold winds and generally
greeable weath them Kp
any way. They proposed to

.nstrate their great affec¬
tion and esteem for their neigh
ber, friend and Congreeem&n,
and they did it. Democratic

that will carry
county . and If kept

mps legions of
face

il flinch¬
ing a little blt i
tlere. full seventeen hundred of
them man was t
with the spirit of tight for Bas-
coon Stomp till the last bali,
fairly and properly nted.
The temper of th le t>odee
ill to lid or \ by
dishonest di s, if |
should be att-

I speech in the
noan wai one of tba

most vigor.ai> au.I .1 ad¬
dressees on Mr Slemp s behalf
that has t> nd in this
campaign. His splendid.
eloquence was never more ef-

and he delighted his
hosts of friends in Lee county
who are so proud of his master¬
ly attainments He dissected

.uunued on lia page.)


